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Till'. l(ATlONAL NE\'-S CClil<ClL. Il;C. 
By-Laws 
TH[ COU"CJ L 
Section 1. 'fhe bl1 s inc :: !:; illlJ :1fr ~:i r s of th · , CO jTOr~t ion s h a ll h e-
r.::-t 'H1! ! Cd(~)" it }; bo~rc1 cf cl.ircc. tor~, rc £c.~ rrc , · Lo }' (, T C ~IS the: COllllc :il. 
The Jllmhcr of Covncil I:lcmhcrs constitLltil1g the l.nUre Ccune i] sLall 
be' cir.ht.e l.:" ll. Council r,',elr,bcrs slwJ1 ue <.iiv i(1c-d iilto thl"cC clussc'$ 
c· f 51.::-: mCI :l bc r~ c~!chJ i1 ! ; fol10\-IS : the firsl ~! lJ : 1 ~c <.: onc1 C] (lSSCS 5het11 
con5i~t of tl!l'cl; pers ons chosen [rom th e g' nl' 1" :', ) l ,ublic ,·:hose If.ajar 
' -: ('Ilk ;:; nu rcpll.tnticn nrc 11 0 ' ''' in fjcltl s llt hc ~ ' l"1 :: l: the n e l"S )11(: dj~! 
(rt:blic 1'I('1;: )-.('TS), :.'n(} thrc'c r.'(~ r~oll :-; \d ~ l' '!'f( ;15 . ('LJ.:'.tc'd \d t.h th e 
J ~ C ''''' S l!' c (lia (I :' c·d:i.;! iJ1C' 1;:hc·rs); the tldrd cl(15: . ~h " J J con s i st o f f OllT 
p!;ul:ic 1:I ('mt' er~ i!T!d tl\ O li: ( : t1ia :11C'n:hers . Ho t.! 1"1';]", t al~ d hroadc ;~ 5 t 
r.:C'(~i.a s h i.ill bc· It:prc5clIl:cd. T1~c lc:nr~s of f-f!" .i : {" of th e CJ2S~;C:S 
sl;~ll l;c :is £c1] O\;$: tl: ~t o f 1 h(' f iT~t c:L'ss ~; h;'lll expire ~I t tht· 
197(.-77 •• nntl<!l Tc c(.' t 5. n~ 0.f til(: Counc i l, th e ~ l"(,.:' I · j l{l cJas~; at the 
19'i7-7S annu:1 1 I:!c c:tinf-, and th e t 1li1'u c lCl s~ <I t th e 19 78- i9 Hnlllw.l 
p.c€:tin&. At each ::n\Jlu,"tl m(,(,ting the: sUCCC: ' S ( I}" : (If the class \,:hose 
terr.I the n clId!; sh<lll b e elec t e d for n te rm o f three }'(.~ ars and until 
'th e ir SL'.ccess or s b(~\-c l een c l cct<..~ !.l and h ay\ ' qw' l:! fieu. 
Sectioll '2. No pL'rson sh<l ll be c] igibJ (' to sC'r ': c :IS a memb e r for 
Jlorctl);l'i~ t"\·! O ccnsccutive t~l'ms , cxch:t1ing c:ny tcrm of less tlliJll 
tf.:rce },Crl1's. 
f,ection 3. Any member r~[I)' )'c: s i gn hy no tic t:" i ll l\' dtin~ to th£' ch:dr-
j:!~lTI or s e cl"t' t nry . A IT·cmber 511:1 11 be ll c <~J1~ e (l to ha v e res :i.t~Jll'd, C'f[(~c ­
tjve nt 1 Ill' p)<..'nsur e of til e COIlIl Ci l, (a) jr lu: 1l':lVCS the- voC'at:iL'Il ;:l 
cl;. ss « ' itheT public C1' medicI) \-.' Idch \':a~ th~ h '!:ds for ids sole-etlon, 
(b) if he becomes n cov e rn~l cn t offic ial, C~ (c) if he is abScllt frol~ 
thrc:c con~ccutivc n:ceti11 tS o f tll~ . COllll e il ~J ' [lOn! all mcctiJle~ of 
the Council held during .m}' l'c:ri od of six C·:ll CIHl u.l' months, and the 
Council 111<.1)' by r es olution accept t.h c resiClI(ltic-.rt nnd fix its effec-
tive date . 
EXHIBIT XIII 
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Section 4. Upon the expiration of the teno of it me mher, or when 
a vucanc.:y occurs in the place of a member tt\l:-Oll ' h death , r esignation I 
or otherwise, his successor shall be elected by the vo te of b lO-
thirds of the entire Council. Each 511CCeg ,sll )" m~ mber shall be 
chosen (rom the same vociltionctl class (eith" y public or l\lcdia) as 
his predece ssor. l\ member. elected to fil l CI va '-nney shall S (! r.vc 
for the r Cffiaimlcr of the term of the class .in which the vacancy 
existed and until his successor has been cV'cteJ and has qualified. 
In the nomination and election of members a nd o f ficers the Council 
shal l consider the nominees recomme nded by Lhe i·ominating committee 






The corporation, shull. hc1.ve no m(: mhcn 5 n ~ 
of the Not - for - Pr0fit Corporatin n JdW. 
defined in 
Section (). The first annual meeting of the Cou :lcil shall be the 
m~eting h e14 in De<.:cmber , 1973 . Subsequent ~nn 'J ill meetings of th ~ 
Council shal.! be held \Vithin six months aftf ' r U IC close of the 
fiscal year of the corporation , on it date ilJII] t;J. l a time dcterl:1inc d 
by the Council, 0 :1: in the absence or such ell. tcr~ ' i ll ation , by the 
chairman. Any othcJ~ Inceting of t he Cou/lcil sha l.t he called by the 
chairr:li:m either on his own volition or at the r f' quest of any five 
members . 
Section 7. The secretary shall give to c.Jch J~lc l 'lbcr not l ess than 
ten days ",ritlen notice of the time , place , and purpose of each 
meeting of the Council , provided, hov:evE:r, 1 hut notice need not ,b e 
given to any member who signs a waiver of netic" whether before or 
after th e meeting. 
Section 8. All meetings of the Council shal 1. b\~ h eld at such place 
in the State of Ne\'l York or elsc'\'hcre as sh.'ll h e determined by the 
Counci l ., or by the chairman. 
Section 9 . l\t the annual meeting of t .he COI 'nci). t.he chairman and 
tre asurer shall present a report. , dated as of tl:e end of th e fb;CilJ. 
year terminating not. more than . six months prio17 to the annual 
meeting, verified by them or certified by up indcpenClent public 
or certified public accountant or a fi)~m of su d ' accounta nts 
se l ected by the Council, showing in appl~oprjate detail the following: 
1. the Cl ssets and liabilities, including ,wy tr' l1st funds, of the 
corporation as as of the end of s«id fi s cal year ; 
2. the pr~ncipal changes in assets <'md liab i l i t les , including any 
trust funds , of the corporation during said year; 
3. the receipts of the corporation , both unrestricted and r estricted 
to particular p urposes (if any) , duri ng said y ear ; and 
• 
4. th e (!XPCll st's :1nc1 diso ul" scmclI "t :; of the C0I"J'lll 11.iOll , for both 
gC llcra l and r~stricted purpos es , c1111'j llg ~ ~i~ ye~r . 
The report shall be fil C'd. Hith tlH' record s o r tJ..: ' c orpora ti on an d 
cit ile r a co py 01' 8n ilostra c t of ti lC J'cIYorl C : ltC l ~ d in tile min utes 
of tllC annual rnc~ti n g of the COllneil. 
Section In. Six J:lcmh C'Ts , prc~cllt jll per S("IIl , of ::hor.: :H ] C:lSt. h :o 
s T."nll he pllb1ic r.;c l:ibcrs GJld nt least: n .'o :; h .! ! l t '.! Ill(:;jja mCJ:lbc"rs, 
sha l l COJl5titu tc. :'l quoru m for th e trn"Tls ~>c t.io'l ('f \lu sine~s at 1!lcetin gs 
of th e Counci l. Th e vo te of the majori t)' of the 1ilc J:lo c r s pre sent ~t 
the ti rle of the vote, if a qlloTum ~s prc 5C'llt [It ~ ll C l l timc, s l:nll be 
the act of tllC Council. 
Secti "n ]1 . In th e ~bs(,lIc(, of a qu or um :It t l1l. ... 1 il "i (: and 
lor 0 ~ c('t inr. o f th e COl'llcil, tl",o£ (" prcscnL L.I:I)' :Hl jou nl 





Secti.on l ~ . The officers o f the corpor 'ltioJl !:i ll: 11 be ;) c1winllClll , 
a-vIc~~cf..C!irmCl.n, 'Hi executive d irectol' , a. s C': l.·et:-:ry, and a trea~urer, 
a l l of , .. ;horr. s h ill1 b e el ected hy th e COUJlci l; .111(' such ot her off i ce]"s 
as tIle COllneil fl lOY hy resollltion apll0illt. 
Sec tion] 3 . The Cl llnllal C'"l(!c ti on of e f fice l' s ~ h ::J. l tal:e pl;:1ce ot 
1:ne onnu;lI' Ii:cetinr; o f t.J ~ c Counci]. TI,(' c;ppoil1tn, ~! nt of offic~rs by 
re s olution n.ay t;ll:e plac(, at , an)' r.1Cl!tinr. of ,t h e ::o lln c il. 
Section 14. AI] officers f.. h a ll ho ld of f ice ;It the pl easure.: of the..' 
CouncITor unti 1 t"heir r espe ctive successo r s h ~\(: been elected OT 
appoilltcd 311<.1 l1ave qua li fied . 
Section IS. A vacancy in any office Ir.a), be ri l] ~~d by th e Co nnc il 
at any l1leeting. 
Section 16 . Of f icers sha ll r ece jve such compcJl !': .. n tion as th e Council 
may hy r esolutio ll provide. 
ellA IIlNfl.H 
Section 1 7. Th e chain!lan s }wll he chosen fru lli H, .. t O J1 ~ the puhlic 
lllemD CrS aT the COllllcil . He s h a ll pres ide at a ] 1 r.'Ieetings of the 
Counci l at. Hh ich h e is prcscnt. Tn hi. s ab 5ence 1".110 me rilbeTs pl.:t:sent 
at the meeting sh:l ll ~ppoint t he vi C!-~- cllair lll a li o r , jf h e is <!. ilsen t , 
an)' att(mding mcmber to pr e side. The choi rm[ .. 1l s! la ll he the chief 
executive of fic e r of t}l P cOTl,oration ~ nd 511 3] ] c J: c rcis e &cner:1l 
supervisi.on OV(;r thc a d min,ist rati on of its affairs. fi e: sh,dl serve 
as the Council ' s representa tive in cO Jl s ultin ~ wi! .. )l and advising the 
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e>;.:ccutive director concerning the imp !clllc llt atic') of pol icies for -
mulated by the CounciL Except a!';; othcn/j ~: ,: pr l)v ickd in the se 
by-laws or by resolution «dapted by t h e Caudeil, the ci1airrnan 
shall have pO\'ler to e xecute all l egal instr' lmCI1 :. 5 on behalf of 
the corporill:.ion . 
VICE-CII.i\IHNl\1-J 
Section 1B. The vice - chairman shall be cho :~e n fron among the 
members of the corporation . In the absence o r rlisabili ty of the 
chairman , th e vice-chairman shull have the nQ\·."C":S and duties of 
the chi'lirman . The vice-chairman shall also h Ci \ '! such other dut:.i.es 
as rnrty be as~igncc1 to him by the COllllcil or thE: chair.man. 
EXECU1'IVE DIRECTOR 
Section 19 . Th e executive director shill l b~ ' th r. chief administrat.ive 
officcr of thc corporation , r espolisib l e to IJl0. ~:ouncil for the 
administ~ntion of the corpor~tion ' s operations ~nd affai rs in 
accordance with policies formu l ated by t he CoulI ::.i.. l. He shall hilVC 
pOt,fer to cxeclltc on bedwlf of the corpol~ati ()n sllch l ega l instr.u-
ments as the Council shall iluthor :i ze by rcsn ltll '.on . l\s soon as 
practicahle afler the close of ci:tch fiscal ~:c.:U" he shal l suumit to 
th (~ Cou nc il a report of the operations of the c"rpoI:ation for th.:lt. 
year and C.! stilter.lf.mt of its tJ.ffcdrs. lIe 5h';].1 ' l i.lVe such other 
duties <IS the Councilor the chairman s hall· iH3S I <)11 to him. 
SECRETARY 
.Section 20. The secretary shall give notic'~ ' ~l~; provided in these 
by-laws, of all meetings of the Counci l and exe r: utive corrunittee , if 
one is established , shall prepare, under th n ui l..-ection of the e>:ecu-
tive director , docket.s of th e b u siness to bI ! tr.msactcd ilt these 
meetin9s , and shall keep the minutes of the: ~e m-:'e tings . He shall 
have custody of the corporate seal . He a l sp sha ll perform administra-
tive duties under the general direction of Lh e executive director. 
In the absence or. disability of the secreta.t-y , his duties shall be 
performed by an assistant secretary designa t.ed by the Councilor 
the chairman . No memher of the Council shall !J('j:-vc as secretary . 
'l'REASURER l\ND ASSIS'j'1\N'l' THEASUHER 
Section 21. The trcusun~r, subject to thcsl ' by· -l -':!.\·.'s <Jnd resolutions 
of the Council, f;hall h ave custody of the fllnUS and securi tics of 
the corporation and shal l be responsible fOT tlH; disbursement of 
i ts money . In the ("Jbscl1ce or disClbility of the treasurer, his 
duties s hall be performod by an assistant tJ:eaSllrer. 
• 
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Section 22. 'fhe funds of the, corpo rftti,on 51'a] 1 b~ deposited in 
such b anks , trust cOlilpilnies, or other dcpos j t Ol.- i Cf.> as may b e 
designuted by the Council . Funds so d cponi! cd ::h<111 b e su b ject 
to \.;ithdrilwill only upon checks signed by onl : or mOJ:e officen; or 
other persons c.1esignatctl by the Council. 
Section 23. No in{l.ebtedncss shal l be incur : ed ;. n(l no payr.'.cn t of 
any kind shall be made except pursuunt to a res(; lution of the 
Council. 
Section 24. Payme nts shall be made only in accr:' n'li'!.l1cc Hith 
procedures established by the Council. 
Section 25. The trcilBurer shall ~1cposit thl' ~ 8;(' ,u: i tics of the . ------'.-corpOrD. tlofl in such de pDsit v<.1ultB or Hith ! ueh h i"n ks or trus t 
compu.nics DS may be designated by the COllnc j 1. 'l'il ey mD.)' be \d th-
dr awn only by tile trcu.!}lIre r or other persom" d Cf"ignatec1 by the 
Council for such purpose . 
Section 26 . The tre asurer sh.1.11 keep propel b o'.- b; of account t 
and oth € r books shO'.d. Jv::1 (It il ll times the c}wracl0r, value , (l.nd 
amount of the pro perty and funds of the carr-ora :" ion t and ,::;uch 
books shall be at all timc..!s open to the insr~" 0.ci..: "; 011 of the J:lemben, 
of the Council . 
Section 27. l~t each annua l mee ting of the COl~n(: j 1 the treasurer 
shall ma l;e a r eport of the accounts for the P<:ls t" fiscal y ear . 
At each regul ar mee ting of the Council he sll a ll prc::>cnt a recent 
balance sheet and an account shm",ing in detvil t he receipts and 
disbursements of the corporation since his last report. 
Section 28 . '1'he accounts of the treasurer shan" he audited annu<111y 
by an auditor or auditors not connecte d \-lith thE' corporation, '"'ho 
shall be chosen by the Counci l . 
Section 29 . 
the minutes 
'1'h e t rCi'lsurer shall 
and othe r records of 
SC)~VC as SCC1"et :lr y of and 
the finance con:1tti ttee . 
kee p 
Section 30. The executive director, treasur3 T, o nch assistant 
tr(~asurcr, and euch other persall uuthorized t o h i.thdr~1\"" funds or 
securities of the corpora tion 5hn1l be bond(> l.1 for the faithful 
performance of his duties in such sum M; may b e fi xcd by the council. 
'I'he expense of such bonds shall b e paitl by the corporation . 
OTHER OFFICERS 
Section 31 . Any officer whose pm",ers and duties are n ot described 
in these by-l.mY's shall have such powers and ,~utir~ s as th e Council 
or the chairman shall determi ne . 
G 
FINhNC I l\L SUPPORT 
Sc c tiOl1 *_Y:. , 'fhe fi ll ancia l support require d to t: an=y on the opera-
tions of the - corpora tion shall b e d0rivcd f eam "ont ribulions made 
by private orgilni:~~ltion~ and in!':>titutions il ~ l d If 'mbers of the geneT.".;t l 
public. I~o c ontributions s h fll l be accepted frC: ,l a ny 90vcrnmcnt 0): 
goven1Jll0nLal age ncy . 'l 'he Council Ina), i mpos '! su,;h limitations upon 
the aJl'ount and sources of contribution£; as .i. t sluill deem desirable 
in ord0.l" to insure the i n dependence of the Goq fn r a tion. 
ATTENDANCE hT COr-1r'lI'fTEE l-mE'fINGS 
Section 33 . All members of th e Counc i l may att ... ·nd a nd participate 
i n a l l c on:::c ittcc mcc tin<Js. On ly th(~ member ' i of it commit t ee 'Shi11 1 
b e cntitl ccl to vole CIt m:::!ctings of t hn \.: com··\it l ,: ~ e. 
GRIEV1WCE COi·mI'l"fEB 
Section 34 . There shall be a Gr iev.:l.nce COlw'd. tt .... c: cons i sting of 
such n umber of pl1blic members and media mem: 'er8 a:. the Council 
shLlll de termi ne . 'fhe chairm.:lJ1 of the Coune i), sl\n ll be one · o f the ' 
puhlic ml~n:bcrs of: tile c ommittee and ~hLll l n" it ·: c h ai rm..lll . Tht! 
members of t h e com!~i ·ttc:e shall be elected b:' u ":a :iori ty of the 
entire Counc il at its all nua l mee t ing each y{'ar la serve until t118 
n e>:t annu i~ l me eting. A quorum f or t.ile trDn: ;cl.c l: ~ on of bus iness at 
meetings of the c onuni ttec shall con~;:i.r;t: of ~. hre . ' rn!..~mbcrs of the 
committee , prese nt in person , [lnd shall inc l ude a membe r reprc.sen ·ting 
the genertlJ. public nnd a member repre !':cn tin ~' th .' nc""s media. 'fhe 
vo te of the majority of the membe r s pre sent at the tim'2 of the 
vote , if a quonHn i s present at such time, :..'11[11 1 h e the act of th e 
cOrrll'littee. A vilcancy in the members of the Gri· ~vilnce Commit tee may 
b e fill ed ) J :! the Council at any meeting . 
Section 35 . The Griev€lJlce Conuni ttee shil ll ha ve the ini tial -------. r espon sibil ity for r1ea ling "'li th c omplaints f.ile r~ with the Council 
concerning' the acc ur<lcy and f il irnc~s of n e \·w l"e~ )orts . The committ.ee 
s hall carryon it:::; f uncti ons in ilccordance \" i th ope rating rules u1) (1 
procedures established by the Council . The COIIUld, t tee rna:! adopt 
such othe r rules a nd procedures , not inconsi5 t:ent wi th those 
establir:hcd by tllf3! Coull ci l or with these by-· li.lw:· , (IS i t ~: h al.l 
de t e rmin e . 'l'he conlnlittce may conduct its bl 'sin! ' !;s through sub-
com.lli ttccs or in .:t ny othe r appropriate lnilnllC 1:. 'fhe corruni t tee may 
establish intern a l procedures for the screcl:,i.ng of complc1.ints that 
appear to merit c on s ideration and, in its d isc:rvti on , it may 
decline to consider a complaint. 'l'he committ0.c s hall keep a 
r e cord of cileh comp l [lint and its disposi tion , illld at re<]u 10r 




COt-L."UTTEE ON l;"REEDOI· j OF' THE PRESS 
Section 36 . There shall be a Committee on }r. L!"~"Or:1 of the Press 
consisting of such number of public membcJ:s a :ld lL:ed i~ members uS 
the Council shall dr.!t.ermine . 'l'he chairman ( f tI l '::' Council shull 
be one of the public members of the c()lIIm itt ~ . c <tJ;r] ::ha 11 b e it!'> 
chair.man. 'l'he members of the committee 5h.,]l b ( e l ected by a 
majority of Lho entire Council <It its illllluaJ If,cr ling each yeaT. 
to serve until the next ilnnual meeting . A <.' u o1'1'1I1 for the tril)1S-
Cletian of business ill meetings of the committC'0 shall consist of 
three members of the cornmi ttce, p .cese nt in r~!n; " n , and shall 
include oJ. member repl:"csenting the general P\·ul.i.r ilnd a member 
r epresenting the n0\',' 5 media. Th'.! vote of tl'· ~ m ' j0r.ity of the 
membe rs PJ~csent at the time "of the vote , if a fl · · -:)}~ um is pJ:csc nt 
at such time , sl'wll be the act of the commit tc!:: J\ vacan<.:y i n 
the members of the Commit tee on Freedom of l i)C I r e:ss may be filled 
by the Council at any meeting. 
Section 37. The Committee on Frecdom "of th~ Pre' s s shall have 
InTUal respoIlsibility for dealinC] Hill! COnlL:·l,:li l. l.:E> filed by the 
media ilnd shall have l:csponsihility [OJ: ini"li vt;..tu<J re5cilrch and 
prcp.:1ring report s for publ ication by tlw COI: ncU deali ng wi th the 
prezel"vatioll of free dom of communication , t il :"! rl st: riction of 
access to infoJ~"mution or pub] ic in tcrest , and U~ ~· ac1vanc0mcnt of 
accurate and [air reporting of news . Repo r t ~ 1' J ''' p,}rccl by or 
under the supervision of th e committee shull b~ s ubject to approval 
by th e Council prior to publication. The C01"l:r:if tce s ha ll carryon 
its functions in accOl~dance \.; ith operating r -:l ~ ~ ' iJnd pl-ocedurcs 
established by the Council. The conunittee Iil:ly i"JOpt such other 
rules and procedures, not inconsistent \"lith ~ho~: '~ established by 
the Councilor \.;ith these by-laHs , a3 it shi"lll ( : ~termine . The 
committee may conduct it::; business through :;;;bcc1ru;lit.tees or in 
any other appropriu tc mannel..- . 'rhe cOlluni ttcc nLi.ly estnbli::;h internal 
procedures for the screening of compl.::tin 'ts t ' Ii-J 'i:. appear to meri t 
cOl15i<lcrCltion. The cOf'lmi ttce in its discrct .i.oll 'nay decline to 
hour a compluint or uecide that a compluint ,,="u.i!: 0S questions better. 
ansi'/ered by issuing a report based on study and research . 'l'he 
committee shall keep a r ecor.d of celch compla ·'.nl:. ,-md its disposition, 
and at rC<jul.:Jr intc r.v.:Jls, it shall send s tlmllll ric:~ of s uch rec(lnls 
to all Council members. 
EXECUTIVE COI1l'lITTEE 
Se ction 38. The Council may QY r esolution adopt2d by a majority ' 
of the entire Council designatc an ey.ecutive c:oITJnittce , consistinq 
of three or more members of the Council , to scrV9: elt the pleasure ' 
of the Council. A vacancy in the members of the executive cor.unittec 
may be filled by the Council at .::tny meeting. 
8 
Section 39. Except as othen.'ise pray i ded h )' 10" or in these by-) a: ... :-:; 
c;r'}")'y-U1C Council, the c:-:ecutive committe!? , b et'.een mee tings of 1·.1F~ 
Counci l, Shilll h ove all the power.s illld dlJti{ s o ~ the Council, i1nd 
mClY adopt ru les to gove rn its pl.-ocecJu r c . 
FINl\NCE COHMIT'l'EE 
Section 40 . The Council may by r esolution i' dop !ed by a majority 
or the entire Council designD.te Cl. fin~nce cC 'lmni'tee consisting of 
three membe rs of tho::! Council. 'fhe finance ('omm: tlec shall serve 
at the pleasure of the Council . l\ VilCc1I1CY in tl)'3 members of the 
finance committee may be fill ed by th e COlln c il ' l' any 'meeting. 
Sect ion t1J . The Council mily by r ezo lutioll 1 rov; "~0 th~t the 
fintlnce -corrmli ttec ~.hall have genel-al super.vi sio ;· Df lh e fund s antI 
asset,s of the corporabon and of th e inves t r ',:mt ilnd reinvestme nt 
t hereof , including the pmve r to: 
make and to change inVf'!stments , and to s (' ll ''l oy part of the 
securities of the corpori'ltion or ilny rigl' t.s ( 'r privi.leges 
appurtenant thereto; 
employ ono or more c!l1Ulificd inves tmcn 't c o un :; !'.! ] or milnilgers 
imel fi c t: the fee s [or their sCl'vic.:cs a nd \' 0 el l, legate to any 
slIch manager the lJm:cr ' to m.:t1~c and to chDn~lc investments 
and to buy tlnd sell ~e curiti0.3 in be half 'of ' :h c corporil.tion 
subject to such investment policies and r~' roct':'illr:es ilS the ' 
financ e committee may determine; 
participate in the reorganization of a ny corporation, and to 
deposit any securities h e ld by this corp('}:at ~, on with such 
protective or l:corgilnization committee an1 on such terms as 
the finance cornmi ttee may d e termine; 
authori7.e one or more office rs of the cor~)onltj,on or othe r 
persons to cxecutp. a nd deliv(~r in b e half of the corporation, 
or to r escind , proxies to vote on stock 0\'mC{~ by the corporatior, . 
Sec tion 42. The ch.,irffitln of the finance corrmittee shall be 
cTcsigna-tcd by the CQuncil. Except ilS othen:isc !,) J ~ovided in these 
by-la\\'s or by the Council, the finance commi ttC( roily adopt rule;s 
to govern its procedure. 
NO~-1 INA'rING cor·1t'lITTEE 
Scction 43. The Council may b~ ... resolution uJopl e d by a majority 
of the entire Council des ignate a nominating com;nittcc consisting 
of nn equal number of public members and media n;embers. The 
nomina ting conuni t tee shall make recOIlllne nda tions to the Counci 1 
r egardinq the members to b e elected at any JTl 2:ct i ng of the CoulIciL 
Except as othen ... ise provided in these by - lm .... s or by the Council, 




Section 411 . The nominatin9 cOlTuni ttf:e shu]] so ] i.ei t suggestions 
for n e \'l me mbers of the Conn c i l fro m <'In advj :~C)ry panel des ignated 
b y the Council . 'fhe advisory pnn0 ] m.:ly con ; i.!:i t o f former members 
of the Council , representatives of fL1 nc1 in~f l)r 9 il' li zvt i o n s , and 
r epresentatives of the media -and t he public. 
EVALUlI'J'ION COHHI1'TEE 
Section 45. The Counci l shall b y resolutio", .1.(l(1ptcd by a majority 
of the entire Co un c il at its third a nnual m !c U t IC] desig n ate an 
eval uation conunittee consisting of t\-m repr ·~ !>L'n 'I ·. nl: i vcs of [undinq 
orguniz.u.tions , h :o r epresenta tives of th e ILi ·<.li, ' , ilnd t wo rcprcs'ei1 t..a-
t ives of the public. No p erson \\;ho has ser\ 'cd ~'S a 1110 mber of the 
Counc i l shull pc e Ugiblc to serve o n the c ·'"' t .lt d t.ion cOllullj l:t~e . 
Th e eVuluation commi tt8 c sholl m~l";.e iln indc l 't~lld o o nt_ eVuluation of 
t he Coun c'il ' s verforll1~.nce nnd it s hilll r cpo l·t t·IIC r esults of its 
eva l uation to th e Counci l and th e public within one y ear . 
SPECIAL COIoU-IIT'fEES 
Se ction 4 [ . The Counc il may by reso l uti on i'dop ! ~d. by a majority 
of the e nUre Council designate from U me t P ti' I'c' spc-c ial ccr;1.rnitfccs , . 
con s ist ing of th ree Ol~ more:! mcmbe rz of the ('oun ~° .il t o serve .J.t th Q . 
p Jcusurc of th e Council. Suc h cOl!unittces shal l Iw vc only th e pO\olers 
specifica l ly granted t o them by the Council. 
CONFLICT OF IN1'EREST 
Section 47 . Nh c n evc r a Council member has <~ cOllflict of interest 
or the potential of a conflict of interes t by p i" rlicipating in 
Councilor carrunittee consideration of a com~l"in t or any other 
mat t e r , the member shal l abs tain from such j:' ilrt .i cipa tion. 
FISCAL Yf;l,R 
Section 46 . The fiscal y ear of t he corporation s ltall end on July 31. 
REPORTS OF FINAL AC'l' IONS 
Section 49 . '1'l1e Counci l s ltal1 p rovide r e ports o f <.tIl its fin a l 
act i ons in an annual report . 
I NDEI1NIFICA-rION 
Sec t ion 50. The corporation shall jnde mnify , to the extent p ermittc .d 
a n d upon the condi tion s presc ribc:d by Iii ... ', cFly Ferson made a p a rty 
t o an action by or in the righ.t of the corporation to procure a 
j udgmcnt in its favor by renson of the fact t hilt he , h is testator 
or intestate , is or "laS a member of t h e Councilor officer or 
employee of t h e corpora tion, again s t reasonable expenses , in c luding 
at t orney I s fees , ac tua l ly and necessarily in c u r r-.:d by him ( ztnd to 
, . 
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th e extent ~o t covered by his own i nsur.a nce: in con nection with 
th e d efense of such u<;l: ion , or ill connuc t iO' l wi : h Lln ilppcil l 
the re in, excc>pt in n~la:tion to matters as t o \-,h Lch s uc h member 
of the Council , offic ... ~r , or cmpl o:,''-!e .i s ac.j ' !d lj"~ ·~ to have breuchccl 
h is duties i:o the corporuti.o.n \.lJ1der applical 'le Ja\'! . The corpora tio n 
slwll it1:30 inclc l!mify , t o t h e c x t e n t p e rI!l:i.t: t <: c1 a ;: d upon the c o ndi tion::; 
prescr ibed by 1m-I , <lil y pe..-~on macle , or thrc ·· t('n ~ d to b e made , cJ. 
party t o Cln action a)": procce uing (othe r lil a' , 011 '. by or in th e righ t 
of the corpora t i o n to · procure a jud~nncn t i n i t:; favo r) , \'lhether 
civil or crimina l, by r C.::l.san of the fact th ':lt h" , h is testator or. 
intes tate, Hil S a member of the Council or o J: ficn.~or e mployee of 
th e corporation , a g ains t j UdglilClltS I fines I ,' 1110UlltS puid in se t.t1 c -
ment and reasonable c :-:penze s , incl Utl ing a t t' .... rllc~" G fees , actua ll y 
and necessarily incurred as a result of s ue) ' ac1_ion or procc(!u ing 
or uny appea l therein , if slIch m.cl!~b<.:r of ·tll , · C(n ll c i l, officer , or 
employee a eted in good faith for a purpo~e \ h ie:' he r casonabl:' 
b el i eved to be in the b es t interests of the c Ol." i.,ora tion and , in 
criminal actions or proceeding~ , in uckll tiOL ! , h -,d no reasonable 
cause to believe t h at h i s conduct \" u5 unlawrul . The foregoing 
rights of indemnirici1l".ion shal l not b e CXC lL s iv· : of any other 
rig h ts to \·:hich uny such Il"lember of. th e Council , offi c er , or (>mp loy~c 
may be entitled u:'; il. matter of l aw, or ~'/hicJ ' f l li ' . be l clwfu11y grant ed 
to him ; .::tncl th e inuem;'d ficaticn hereby grant <:d 1,/ the cOl-poration 
sha ll be in addition t o end not in l inlitaUch Of an y other priv.ile() l! 
or power which the cOl:~)oratiol1 n&y I m\'fully e:-:Cl" cj sc '"-'ith respect 
to indemnificat ion or re.imbLlrSCI:lent of it s C'- onn, i 1 membe r s , oEfi.c e l's , 
and emp loyees . 
MIENDHENTS 
Section 51. 'l.'he se b y -!u \'iS may be amended. b )' tl l (-~ vote o f tvw-thirds 
of the entire COUIlcil a t any m2cti n g provide d nnt ice of the 
proposed a mendme nt of the by-1m-.'s is given in t bc n otice of the 
meeting . 
